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how he had cuied him, and of what diseases, with some other
things that did disparage his honour But as soon as Lopez was
gone, they went instantly to the Earl and, to ingratiate them-
selves into his favour, acquainted him with all Whereupon the
Earl was so much incensed that he resolved to be revenged
2$th Januaty     A notable jesuit taken in the north
From York Topcliffe reporteth that Father Walpole, a very
notable priest and Jesuit, was taken on landing at Flamborough,
together with his younger brother and one Lmgen, both soldiers
of Sir William Stanley After the Lord President of the
Council, with the aid of his chaplain, had toiled day and night
with the prisoners, he so prevailed with the young Walpole to
see his offence, that all the truth, secrets, and matter, even
against himself, flowed from him as fast as the questions could be
put He confessed that his brother gave him six small pieces of
parchment and twelve letters When all had been examined,
the Lord President sent the Jesuit and Lmgen to rest, but to
prove young Walpole's honesty, he despatched him to the sea
side, well guarded, to see if he could find the place where he said
that the letters were buried The bundle was found, but all
wet with ram, and brought to his Lordship who leapt for joy,
and after tenderly handling them before a fire twenty-two are
unfolded without blemish
$ist January     rumours at court
Since his rebuke by the Queen the Earl of Essex hath kept to
his chamber these two days, opening it to £one but the Lord
Admiral, who passeth to and fro about atonement which at last
is made, and they two go off to London It is rumoured that on
further examination Dr Lopez is found to be deeply touched in
the plot for working the Queen'b destruction, and discovered to
have been the King of Spain's pensioner these seven years, the
ground of which treason is believed to have been discovered by
Don Antonio before his recent going over to France The
Queen hath forbidden all access to her, except only of four
persons, besides the Council and the ladies of nearest attendance,
by which it appeareth that all is not yet discovered
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